Pre-discharge anxiety among mothers of well newborns: prevalence and correlates.
To explore the prevalence and correlates of maternal postpartum anxiety. 422 of 973 invited mothers (43%) were screened for anxiety before hospital discharge with the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI). Recent medical and social life events, stress, resiliency (mastery, social support, and marital satisfaction), length of stay, discharge readiness, anticipatory medical care, and history of psychiatric illness and depression were assessed by questionnaire and medical record review. 24.9% of mothers had moderate and 1% severe anxiety. Higher anxiety was observed among young, unmarried, primiparous mothers with male infants, and anxiety correlated with medical and negative social life events, stress, history of depression, and duration of postpartum stay. Inverse correlations were observed with maternal education and household income, pregnancy planning, prenatal class attendance, infant healthcare provider identification, and with all resiliency factors. In multivariate models, pre-discharge anxiety was significantly associated with medical life events and the maternal perception of perinatal stress, and negatively associated with mastery, marital satisfaction, and choice of infant healthcare provider. Moderate maternal anxiety is common prior to perinatal hospital discharge, especially among women with low mastery and marital satisfaction, stressful perinatal courses, and failure to identify an infant healthcare provider.